INTERNET® SCHOOLS EAST 2005

THURSDAY, MARCH 17

9:00 a.m.  KEYNOTE: New Internet Literacies for Teachers

LEVERAGING THE INTERNET, PART 1

10:30 a.m.  S101: Tips for Designing Effective Library Media Web Sites

11:30 a.m.  S102: Link Checking: A Better Way to Search the Web

MAKING TECHNOLOGY INITIATIVES HAPPEN

1:45 p.m.  S103: Creating Online Student Portfolios: Action and Reflection

2:45 p.m.  S104: Linking Books and State Standards of Learning: The CONNECTIONS Database

3:45 p.m.  S105: The shongololo Interconnectivity Project

5:00 p.m.  RECEPTION—in the Exhibit Hall

FRIDAY, MARCH 18

RAISING YOUR PROFESSIONAL SKILL SET—AND PROFILE!

9:00 a.m.  S201: National Board Certification for the LMS: What It Is and How to Get It

10:00 a.m.  S202: Data Gathering

11:30 a.m.  S203: Technology Training in the Library—From Desktop Dinosaurs to Tablet PCs

LEVERAGING THE INTERNET, PART 2

1:30 p.m.  S204: Free and Fee-Based Online Science Resources for the K-12 Community

2:30 p.m.  S205: Using the Internet to Increase Information Literacy Skills

3:30 p.m.  S206: Blogging@Schools: What It Is, How It Works, and Great Ways to Use It